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With Homecoming less than I court have teen taken and the
two weeks away, the committee I voting for the queen will take
chairmen are busy getting the place Wednesday and Thursday,
final details settled, Dale Harp, October 26 and 27, with the an-
Homecoming chairman, states nouncement of the winner to be
that the situation is well in hand made at the talent show Friday
and that plans are coming along night, October 28.
smoothly. Just a reminder about Home-
Harrison Bryant, sophomore coming "mums." They will be
class president, who i sin sold by the Pep club in Camp-
charge 0 f the Homecoming bell hall starting today, The
.dance, has selected people to "mums" will cost $1.25 each. If
The Polk county United Fund help plan the decorations. The you intend buying one please do
drive will be held on the OCE theme, "Yesterday's Tomorrow," so early to avoid complications
campus this week, October 17-21. will be followed not only in dec- in ordering.
Dr. Robert Livingston of the PE orations for the Homecoming Plans for the noise"parade and
department, a member of the dance, but in other activities al- bonfire and the tug-o-war are
board of directors for the coun- so. being taken care of by Dennis
ty drive, will handle the solicita- Pictures of the Homecoming Chamberlain and Lois Smith.
tions on campus. -------------- Freshmen should start thinking
Students, staff and faculty Your Help Needed about what they can give to the
members are reminded that the worthy cause (bonfire), because
'United Fund incorporates the Our yearbook depends on the it is up to them to try to build it
former multiple year-round fund individual pictures of all stu- bigger than last year's freshman
By Jeanine 58eglitz invocation and benediction. Dr. drives into a once-a-year oppor- dents. In order to make it a class.
All the weeks of work and Daniel Wessler, program COOri-! tunity. to .contrib~t: to charitable success all students are urged Prizes for house signs this
planning by Marilyn Neill, presi- dinator, will also speak to the organizattons. Givlng should be to have their pictures taken. year will amount to $15 in cash
dent of the Campus Christian group. based on ability to give, remem- Maple Hall is the location and wttfi the three best house sign~
Council. and the other members Dr C W Hid f th h I bering that the contribution goes the hours designated are from 10 receiving the awards. Any of the
'- . . . ov an 0 e u- t id 21 lzati 0 . Ii .of this crganizatjon were finally manities d rt t t OSC . " 0 ai orgamza Ions. rgam- a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 rvmg groups planning to put up
epa men a , ISI t' 'I d d' th dri h 'set into full motion this morn. s h did t k t th za Ions me u e In e rrve p.m. today. On Tuesday and on a ouse SIgn should be getting
. c e u e 0 spea 0 e assem- W d ' ding when Rev. Roy Campbell of bly 0 "G d d Ed tion" are Red Cross, Boy Scouts, Sal- e nesday the hours are from organize , because the judging
n 0 an uca IOn on I' .' '11 k Ithe First Baptist church in Mon- Wed edt 9'30 R vatron Army, GIrl Scouts, Camp- 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 tOIWl ta e p ace before the Home-
th n s ay a . a.m. ev. fi G' I A th iti d h 5 co ing k d t rtmou , gave-.the invocation in Marshall Kortlever from the 10- re. ir s, r ri IS an R eu- p.m, nun wee -en s a s.
Campbell hall auditorium. This cal E I' I U tt d B th Imatism, and the Oregon Chest The cost of four negatives will The Homecoming game thisvange rca mere ren . . b h Idaction swung the doors open for church 'II ' the J ti I which includes 15 other agen- e $1.35 per student. More pic- year s ou be a very good one.
o.' • WI grve e mvoca on . M t fthe 6th annual Religious Em- and benediction. Cies.. tures may be ordered by each os 0 the students at Oregon
phasts week on the aCE cam- Special guests for Wednesday I To meet the Polk county quota student. College of Education have heard
pus. evening's discussion period willl?f $23,9.15, more than one dollar Subscriptions for the year- little about the Lower Columbia
Rev. Campbell was followed be Mrs. Natsu 'I'anahasht and lIS required ~ron: each man, wo- book will also be sold at this Junior College, but that is be-
by Pat Holman, ASOCE presi- Dr Hovland Mr T h hi t' man and child In the county. time. Help support your year- cause their school is new in our
det h t dd . . . s. anaasI,alp t ' 't f book and ha let league However a knt, w 0 ex en e greetings present a student at aCE, is a I as ertx~e.rIentce,.Idn, etrmsthOt ve your pICure . ," n un nown
and, in tum, introduced Marilyn teacher in a Methodist mission I non-pa .1clPan s, in lea es a taken. opponent can often prove dan·
Neill, student chairman for R-E hl'gh school I' H'r h" J I generosIty on the part of donors gerous, so come to the game and
k Th C n 1 os Ima, apan.· 't II d d Ch k Y N b k twee, e CC adviser, Dr, Dan- She will be present t IS VIa y nee e , The UF motto ec. our umber ac your eam,
iel Wessler, preceded the main questions and to· relat~ f:~tSsw:~ ~r battle cry is" of nec:ssity, Galley proofs for the Wolf --------
speaker, Mrs Margaret Norton, her experiences One dollar won t do the Job - Calls are posted on the bulle. Last Day Saturday
Executive director of YWCA at Several l'ndl'vl'd'uals a d gr this gift covers 21 agencies. Give t' b d' 'n oups In oar In the student post Saturday 0 t b 22 . th
University of Washington, Mrs are responsible for thp. produc- to help ~ help to give." The fair office. Before Thursday check last day f~r ~~Opepring'c~~rs:s
Norton addressed the student tion of R-E week whl'ch7l'S spon- shar,e .gIvmg plan, worked out to see that your name, address
body 0 th t
' "G ddt II t th t without grade responsibility, A
n e OPIC 0 an Ex· sored by the Campus Christian I na lOna ~. sugges s a a per- and telephone number are cor· student must have a "e" aver.
tra-Curricular Activities:' Council. Before the ope 'g f' son earmg 75 cents per hour or recto If there ,'s a m,'sta'ke -'-T ' bl nm 0 I $30 kl 'h t 'b t age in order to drop a course
omorro~ s assem y, sched- each assembly, Ruby Taylor will v:ee y mIg t ~on rI u e on ~Iease correct it. without penalty.
uled to begm at 2 p,m" will fea- provide a prelude of organ mu- a baSISof 18 c~mts weekly - for -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========~::.::::.::....::.::::=:.:.... _
ture Dr, Harold G, Shane, pro· sic, Aloha Taylor was chief de- a person earnmg $3,25 an hour
fessor of .education at North- signer of the program or $130 weekly, a suggested
we.ste~n university at Evanston, while each cluO belOng~~;e~~ amount is at the rate of $1 per
IlhnOls, 'Yhose speech concerns I CCC made .posters bl' " week,
u~oral a.nd Ethical Teacher~Pu. this event. pu IClzmgI The United Fund has been ap-
pI! RelatIonships." Rev. "Arch!- Planning and buying food. for proved" for payroll deductions
~ald MCDOW~Il,professor of re- refreshments to be served after for state of Oregon employees,
hglO?- and philosophy at the Uni~ each evening discussion meet- .Faculty and staff members
verslty of Portland, will give the iog was undertaken by m be IWIll be sent pledge cards and
of the Westminster Fell~:'shi~~1 payroll deducti~n forms through
CAMPUS CALENDAR Each girls' dorm will be the ~~eg~ampus mall, rtSt~dtentts wlll
\ scene for these refreshments. . Iven a~ oppo um y 0 con-
On Monday, West House !\iris trIbute durmg classes oh Wed-
will serve as hostess; Tuesday, nes.day, Octob~r 19, through the
Todd Hall is the chosen site' and aSSIStance of I!1structors and a
Wednesday. refreshments will be student helper. If you contrib-
served by Arnold Arms resi- ute, no matter how .!?mall the
dents. amount, then we shall have 100
Members of Lutheran Student per cent participation on the
Association are scheduled to dis- camt:'us and con~eq~entl~ .an ev~
tribute programs at Monday's en ~ore ent)1uslastIc SPIrIt and
assembly and will serv~ as the feelmg of warm fri.endliness in
welcoming committee on Tues-I our college commumty.
day. The Wesley Foundation
members will hand out pro- To Honor Officers
grams Tuesday, and the West- Chancellor and Mrs, Richards HOMECOMING PRINCESSES
minster Fellowship will take are having a reception at their 1955 Homecpming princesses
over this task on Wednesday. home in Eugene, October 30,1 at aCE are (left to right) Eunice
On Monday representatives of I honoring the new executive of- Peckingham, junior; Wan d a
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel- flcers in the state system, one of Mea d e. sophomore; Donnale
lowship will serve as the weI- whom is Dr. R: E. Lieuallen of Smith, senior; and Ramona
coming committee and on Wed. Oregon College of Education, Gray, freshman, One of these
nesday, members of the New. Some faculty members have four will be selected as Home·
man club will do this job, 'also received invitations, coming Queen by OCE students
Religion To S~
Given Emphasis
Monday, October 17:
Religious Emphasis Week
Tuesday, October 18:
Religious Emphasis Week
Assembly, Dr. Shane"
Wednesday, October 19:
Religious Emphasis "Week
8 p,m,-Student Welfare
Thursday, October 20:
6:30 p.m.-Home~oming com-
mittee meeting, CH 111
Friday, October 21:
Rotating Dorm open·houses
Saturday, October 22:
Last day for dropping course
without being Tesponsible
for grade
Football, OCE vs, Linfield
(McMinnville)
Sport dance
Volume 33, Number 4 Monmouth, Monday, Oct. 17,1955 Oregon College of Education
Speech Test Set
Makeup speech test for en-
t'rance to teacher education
and student teaching wtll be
held Monday, October 31, at 4
p.m. in room 224 of Campbell
hall,
Deadline for student teach-
er and teacher education ap·
plications is Monday, October
I~'vingston To
Head United•
Fund Drive
Queen, Dance, Noise,
Fire, To Be Features
when they go to the polls on Oc-
tober 26 and 27,
Non-profit Organization·
U,S, POSTAGE
PAID
Monmouth, Oregon
Permit No, 12
Page Two THE OCE LAM RON Monday, October 17, 1955
The visitation for beginner's
follow-up, which is being done
by Mrs. McBee and her staff, reo
port visiting in Yamhill county,
Marie Peterson and Gene Cut. Margaret Thomas, a joint de-
gree student from the Univer-
lip of Knappa announced their sity of Oregon, is at the Memor-
engagement last spring term. ial school in McMinnville and
They plan on being married inSurprise Party July. Ann Hanson Adams, whose kin-
A surprise birthday party was dergarten is in junior high. Ar-
held for Mrs. Stedman Sunday Anyone hearing of engage- nold Sittser,who has just return-
evening, October 9, at 10:30 in ments, marriages, or any other ed from the service, has recent-
Todd Hall by all the girls of interesting information, drop it ly accepted a position in the'
Todd Hall and the Cottage, in SPO box 427 or bring it to sixth grade and boys' physical
The girls were waiting in the the Lamron office. education in the Cook school at
dining room and when Mrs.• --------------; McMinnville.
Stedman appeared the lights The staff also visited in the
were switched on while the For that Halloween Party rural area of Yamhill county.
Remember -_ our Donuts
group sang "Happy Birthday" and Cider! Arnie Heimbach is teaching at
to her. She was presented with Dayton, Lois Barnick at Spring-
a bone china cup and saucer. Monmouth Bakery dale, arid Eunice Munger at the
Refreshments consisting of cake '-------- -J Ewing Young school, a three-
GROW UP ! ! and punch were served. room school in Yamhill county.
Thomas Summers, a former OCEIt seems to this editor that a certain number of Nelson Hall Elects graduate, is principal there.
freshman boys had 'better grow up to the fact that At a recent Nelson hall house Sewing Materials Those visited in Washington
they are now considered adults, not children. The meeting the fall term house of- county were Joanne Morrison at
college policy is to treat the students as adults. But ficers were elected and ar.e as Threads - Tapes - Braids Raleigh Hills and Celia Weaver
f II L H t d till Tigard. Both of these teach-in the past several weeks I have noticed several a ows: ynn us on, presi en Also Yarns and
f h b h d ' k h th and football chairman; Joe Hig- ers were joint degree peopleres ~an ~1s w 0 on t se~m to. now W ~t. e gins, vice-president and social Crochet Threads from Oregon State college.
word .adult means. These little children partICIpate, chairman; Dave Mobley, house Mrs. McBee and staff have
in most of the sports and social events around the' clerk and tax collector; and Bob The Work Basket made plans to visit scgtnntng
d . h I b if th K b t ffi . 1 teachers in Madras, Bend andcampus an seem to enJoy, t emse ves, ut 1 ey re s, master a arm~, a CIa 275 E. MAIN ST. IPrineville on October 19, 20 and
should be beaten in sports or if someone does some- correspondent, and assistant tax
thing that hurts their feelings, then watch these lit- co~~c~~~ same meeting the fall ~==========~1~2:1. ~ ---,
tie boys shine just like grade school children. They term house dues were set up at
want to fight to show someone how big they are, 75 cents per member. Also the
while all the time they are just belittling themselves house football teams' were set
in front of the other students in the school. These uPA h h lb'people should realize and take upon themselves. the stall:d °a~eN:I~::c~~:/ an~ent~~
responsibility of adults as they, not only belittle number is 304. The head rest-
themselves but place a bad name on the school. dent at Nelson this fall is. Dar-
. So to these few I put out this urgent plea - rell Lunda. Mr, Rolison, the
"Grow' up and help the rest of the students in mak- house ow.ner, says he has never
ing this the best college known." , ·-S.L.M. ~~~n: h~;~er buncb of fellows
It seems as if this fall is going L -1
it seems to be always to be very successful for almost
all of the Nelson hall residents.
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NEWS
S&K Announces Dance
Dee Ann Larimer, chairman of
the All-American formal which
is sponsored annually by Staff
and Key, announced at the last
meeting that the dance will be
held on December 10. No defi-
nite plans have been made in re-
gard .to the dance.
Miss Violet MacFarland has •
accepted the position as return-
ing adviser for Staff and Key.
analysis
true.
Social activities play a great
part in helping us enjoy our col-
lege education. Without this ne-
cessity, our college life would
It Takes Both
It seems that in everything
people do today, the presence of
the male sex is needed. Many
people disagree but in the final
THIS AND THAT
By Jean Storment
There is a new student on
campus that should be brought
to your attention-the intellec-
tual kitty. Kilty has been at-
tending classes regularly and
even studying in the library. Al-
though he occasionally takes
naps in Todd Hall he has been
refused. permission to din e
there.
What is this we hear about a
jug of well-aged cider being
passed around in Todd Hall?
Was it good, girls?
Practical jokes are' in full
NOSE POLISHING .... Fresh-
man contestants line up for the
start of a potato race' during the
annual initiation rites. Potatoes
are propelled by nose. Sopho-
more group looks on to keep the
freshmen Honest.
,
•
460 State Street Salem, Oregon
~L j ~\I
ANY TIME I~.--.A- .'
~ ~APTIME
RODl&Dceand courbhip are IJ'D~=%,_IO DOmcne appro--
priate ....... oou1abe g;.... th... y cho..n, aquintely
.,...e.I qu.lily ai.m,,,,,a .mil<. tLen Couilelup.
A tkilliug .0Iection ... ...L ·..pterea...a iuourod, ""a moJ-
.ttly priced, await you at your Courbhip jeweler.
,., __ •• , COURTSHIP jeweler ....d &rocIture, write
eoUIlTSHIP, P. O. Box 1914, Seattfo II, Waahlng_
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Fall Term Choir
Members Chosen An Important Week
The WRA volleyball teams I This week, even though we
have been chosen. The first game The Choir members for fall may not realize 'its importance,
of the tournament was played term have been chosen and the is a very special week for each
Thursday. Choir is busy practicing. In De- and everyone of us. You see, wegan the series on their own nine
The team captains and mem- cember the Choir will give a are going to have a visitor. No,yard stripe and with five straight
first downs, drove the 'length of bers are: Christmas concert under the di- not someone you have never
the field with Richard Sherrell Team I-Maurice Wood, Ruth rection of Mrs. Florence Hutch- met before. In fact, it is some-
hitting pay dirt from the one Newton, Charlotte Jackson, Ber- inson and Mrs. Denise Redden. one who plays a very important
yard line just 42 seconds before nice Bergstrom. Loretta 'I'wom- The Choir members are as part in our everyday lives but
the end of the half. Quinn's kick bly Darlene Gruchow Barbara follows: Annette Amell, Beaver- often we become so busy that
was no good. Shanks, Collene Meacham, Pat ton; Jerry Bailey, Taft; Louella we forget that he is around.
Holman. Captain, Fran Moser. Bailey, Monmouth; J 0 s e p h You have been notified of his
Riley Blocks Kick Team II _ Jeanete Dawson, Balf~, Beaverton; Paul Barnes, coming by signs that read "God
OC opened the second half nice Kenison, Ruth Cox, Glen- Harrisburg; Deanne. Bauman, on the Campus."
with a kick-off to the visitors' 36. Ja H Sh W t G Gresham; Mary Bemis, Ingle- These signs are also announc-
Again with a terrific ground at da amar, arorr v a son, en- wood Calif.: Willa d B n er ing the theme of this special- evieve Minder, Collene Sher- ' 1 ., 1. r e n,
tack the speedy Mounties drove od Carol Goff Kaye Le- Yoncalla; Sandra Bliven, .Salem; week, known as "Religious Em-
to the GCE end zone" Smith, wor , .' Betty Burden, Dallas; LOISBus" phasis Weeki." During these
on an option play, kept and eas- Fr:tCq, Captam,. Rosetta North- sett, Powell Butte; Sandra Camp- three days we schedule assem-
ed over left tackle for a six-yard cu . bell, Ma.pleton; Ruth Carlson, blies conducted by well-known
counter. Riley blocked the ex- Team III-Carol Brooks, Bar- Williston, South Dakota. speakers, we h o I d informal
tra point. bara Thompson, Jeanine Ro- Coralie Doughten, Salem; Bar- group discussions and plan oth-
Wyman Gernhart, on a 19- mane, Shirley Ricks, Opal Brad- bara Edmounds, Junction City; er activities which will focus our
yard gallop, eased the score up shaw, Peg Price, Sandra Camp- Dolores Eclipse; Carol Goff, attention from our many tasks
to 19 to 14 s eve r a 1 minutes bell, Norma Spart. Captain, Pat Forest Grove; Joan Harrison, and their problems to a very
after the Mounties' score. He I Blair. Salem; Z a d a Hassler, Mon. precious and personal part of
took a hand-off from Harris and Team IV-Nadine Shaper, wtl- mouth; Janice Hogue, Bay City; our lives.. It is something in
hit left guard for the tally. Lar- rna Phelps, Ella Mae Swanson, Carol Holmes, Portland; David which we all can share, regard.
ry Buss kicked the extra point. Joyce Akers, Sandra George, Horttor, Eagle Creek; Lynn Hus- less of our beliefs.
In the last quarter Zitek re- Phyllis Young, Deanna Kinzer, ton, Harrisburg; Richard Jams- As this week begins, let us reo
covered an Eastern Oregon fum- Rita wacken. Captain, Carolyn gard, Myrtle Point; Marcia La- new the welcome to our visitors,
ble on the Mountaineer 25 and White. Barr, Woodburn; Susanne Ladd, share in the activities planned
several plays later Riley went The tournament game sched- Milwaukie; Robert Lady, Idan-] and, as it comes to a close, car-
25 yards for the game deciding ule is as follows: October 13, ha: Samuel MacIntosh Salem' ry the many worth-while results
score. Team I vs. Team III and Team II Cheryl Martin, Mahnomen, Min- with us for the rest of the year
Score by quarters: vs. Team IV; October 18, Team I nesota; Donald McLaughlin, and the rest of our lives. -S.R.
aCE _-.........7 0 7 6 - 20 I vs. Team II and Team III vs. Monmouth; Colleen Meacham,
EOCE ~ 7' 6 6 0 - 19 Team IV; October 20, Team I vs. Madras; Kathy Miller, Spring- RECREATIONAL SWIM HRS.
"Team IV and Team II vs. Team field. Monday, 4 to 5-all college
III. Nisha Moyer, Cave Junction; Tuesday, 4 to 5-college men
Anyone interested in being a Carlotta Nyland, Astoria; Janet Wednesday, 4 to 5-a11 college
time keeper or score keeper, I Pedersen, Portland; Donna Pet· Th.ursday, 4 to 5-college women
.Oregon College of Education ~~:ac~:e~~ha;O:ror ~~~reS~~Yt~~ II ;~:~~' I:eo;::~~~ce~ ~~:~ ~~~~~'I ::.;~~:~~;;;:!:~~:::;:C~~~::~:"'..~~ ~~~.;~ft~i
,Alumni Association officers and 30 p.m. Monmouth; Jeanette Riutta, As-I! M Bid S I ml~
directors met in conference at 6: . . acy g Upp,
toria.; Kathleen Rogers, Rainier; \ "',"',' • :.,.,.'jMonmouth Saturday, October 8, J w. •
eamne Romane, Lowell; Gary r BUILDING MATERIAL ijto plan for expansion of alumni • i'JOCE SI d I I Rosenbalm, Salem; Myrna Safe- ~ DUTCH BOY PAINTS Mactivities throughout the state. U en Sly, Sweet Home; Glen Savage, :;1169 South Broad St., Monmouth~
Alumni directors from 16 state I PI tt S. I Forest Grove; Shirley Salstrom, ~t ,,~......,,",.~......""".~..?"". .. ..,,,,,,,.~.. ...,,,,,,...!
wide areas were greeted by Dr a . er pmner I Portland; Thelma Severson, Hol- '[ ~,V'~"A~'.~"""~""'~"''''~''''''''~
Roy E LieuaIlen, president of ley; Bruce Small, Junction City;
OCE. Plans were discussed for I
alumni activities to be develop. By Jean ,Storment Ronald Smith, Amity; Bruce
ed in the "rious districts I Sparks, Independence; Everett
A ~tudent he.re at OCE,. Ernie Stewart, Salem; Carl Stevens,
Directors present at the meet~' Drapela, has hIS own .radIO pro·1Rickreall; Carolyn Taylor, Sa-
ing were: Wallace Agee, Albany; gram. Ernie plays only jazz, ev~ lem; Ruby Taylor, Aloha; Elaine I
Dale Cannon, Culver; Elsie Bolt, erything from Dixieland to mod- ~. _
Corvallis; Melvin Peterson, Dal~ ern jazz, although he concen~
las; Ray Smith, Portland; Beu· trates on the latter.
lah Scofield, Eugene; Ruby Fri· Almost all of the records he
son, Tigard; Helen Thompson, uses on his program, "Journey
Monmouth; Edna Adams, Glen~ Into Jazz," are from his own
eden Beach; Orville Colyer, personal collection or those of
West Linn; Alvin Hoerauf, Sa- his friends. His program is heard
.lem; Doris Bills, Tillamook; on KOCO, Salem, from 4 to 5!--------------..! Susie Emmons, Oswego; Doyle p.m. on Saturday.
McAninch, Newberg. Ernie tries to keep. his audi~
May's Cafe Officers of the asseciation are: ence informed of musical eventsLois Vanderpool, president; Or~ in Portland and Salem prior to
BEST FOOD IN TOWN ville Colyer, vice~president; May the regular advertisement of ~::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;::::::;:::;::;:::;::::;:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Short Orders - Dinners Lucas, secretary; Alvin Hoerauf, these events. The three major ;'
Main Street, Monmouth treasurer; Minnie Andrews, ex- musical attraction centers in the -)
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~e~c~u~t~iv:e~s:e:c:re~t~a~ry: .... ..., Portland area, Portland Public I'
: Auditorium, McElroy'S Ballroom
and Golden Canopy Ballroom at
Jantzen Beach Park, keep Ernie
informed of coming evsnts.
"Jazz at the Philharmonic"
will be at th€ Portland Auditor·
ium on October 21. It is a stage
show featuring Ella Fitzgerald,
Gene Krupa, Oscar Peterson
and many others.
In the near future the barids u, -:.I
of Russ Morgan, Ray Anthony,
Billy May (Sam Donahue), Lio·
nel Hampton and Earl Bostic
will be· in Portland. For more in-
formation as to where, dial 1490,
KOCG, jlJourney Into Jazz."
Ernie recently met Tommy
Alexander and Buddy Morrow
who had the last two major
dance bands in Portland.
If anyone would like to can·
tact him about events iIi Port-
land, his SPO box number is
446.
If you enjoy jazz be sure to
tune in to "Journey Into Jazz" CLARES C. POWELL 105E. Main Straat
for the finest in recorded jazz. ~_
Volleyball Tourney
Play Slarts Thursday
Wakasa, Hawaii; and
Whitecliff, Oakridge.
ShirleyaCE Wins20-19;
Riley Scores Six
J
Oregon College slipped across
a touchdown with less than three
minutes left in the contest to
edge the Eastern Oregon College
of Education Mountaineers 20
to 19 Saturday night in Mernor-
ial Stadium to jump into first
place in the Oregon Collegiate
Conference race.
It was guard, Paul Riley and
whoever called the tricky guard
special play, that made possible
the victory over powerful and
speedy Eastern Oregon. Up to
that play it was the M~unties all
the way, with the fastest backs
in the conference eating up the
field.
At one time in the third canto
the Easterners led over the 10·
cats 19 -7. Then the Wolves
caught fire and by the end of
that period brought the count
up to 19 to 14. Chamberlain's
charges held the visitors in the
fourth quarter until Riley ram-
bled over for the game deciding
tally. .
Mounties Score
With five minutes gone in the
first quarter, Mountie right half-
back, Elvin Daggett, took a
toss-out from Arlen Smith and
rambled 53 yards around Iett
end for the invaders' first coun-
er. Dick Quinn converted.
OCE retaliated before the
close -of the first period when
Charlie Harris connected with
an aerial to Doug Zitek. Zitek
took the 28 yard pass on the
Wolf eight and scampered into
tqe end Zone. On an identical
play, Harris again passed to
Zitek for the extra point. I
Eastern Oregon scored its
second touchdown just before
intermission. The Mounties be-
Worn S~oes Repaired
To Look Like New
ODE Alumni Directors
Plan More Activities
,
"
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
•
PHONE 502
Winterize
Your Car
Now!
ROOMS ••
for Men Students
at ISS W. Jackson
Kitchen & Liv. Rm. facilities
Phone 4S7
Atwater Shoe Shop
Fitzgerald Grocery
Complete Grocery Line
.Hargreaves'
GarageFresh Fruits & Vegetables
Just Around the Corner
From the Bank
,
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
•
•: Dr~ Francis Haines'
New Book
"The Nez Perces"
Now on Sale
at
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food,Market
Plenty of FREE PARKINe;In Qur Large Lot!
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH PHONE 2232
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
.safe drivers I ~ve 20% right nowl
Taylors
The Students Store
Our new auto policy costs you 2.0%
less than standard rat .. -:If you'".
had no aCcident costing $100 or.mor.
In the past 2.'years! 10% less-iho
aQ:Ident costing $100 in the last yearf
Come in-start saving-right nowl
• 198 W•• t Main Phon. 565 POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
RAY RAUCH
•
worked on many publications, I "Inquirer
Doesn't "Come on 'a My such as "Signs of Our Times," day Art."
House" souna enticing? What ::;.::...;;;;:;:;.;:,..:.;:.;..:;;;;;,;,;;,;..;.,;..;;.. _
could be a better theme for the
rotating open house program to
be held Friday, October 21. All
houses on campus will be open
from 7 to 9 p.m. to welcome vis-
iting students from other houses
and off campus students. Visitors
will be shown all over the in-
terior of the dorms.
The men will act as co-hosts at
the women's houses with the
Monmouth Hotel men at West
House, Nelson Hall men at Ar-
nold Arms, Lofte and Parker
men at the Cottage, and the Vil-
lage ilt Todd Hall.
The evening will wind up in
the Todd Hall dining room, So-
cial dancing will begin at 9:30
with refreshments served later.
The music room will be open
and card tables will be furnish-
ed.
Especially invited are off-cam-
pus students and the faculty.
Through the courtesy of
Maude Wanker, director of the
IIGallery By the Sea" at Delake,
Oregon, an exhibit of Sam Hart
will be shown from October 13
to October 28 in the gallery. Mr.
Hart's exhibit covers a wide va-
riety of sllbjects from ballet,
mark~t places, beach sc'enes,
city and industrial areas of New
York and Chicago and character
sludies.
Mr. Hart has studied and
painted extensively in the Unit·
ed States. He is a graduate of
Newark School of Fine and In-
dustrial Art, Newark, N.J., at-
tended Columbia university at
New York City, and holds a
scholarship at Oregon Technical
Institute at Klamath Falls,
His 'professional background
covers a great variety of sub-
jects. 'Mr. Hart is a member of 418 Main Dallas, Ore.
the National Art Edllcalion as- •
so'ciation and Western Arts Ed-II. .l
ucation association, and has i
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Your Student
Council Reports
Student Teachers
Work at Central
Here's a little scoop for you"
that female voice you hear over
the PA system at football games
is Kaye LeFrancq serving- cof-
fee and doughnuts to the men For the first time i~ OCE his-
Well, another week has pass- in the press box. tory there are student teachers
.ed and consequently another 'And so another meeting pass- in the secondary field of educa-
student council meeting is now ed with the council trying to tion. Rita and Don McCracken
'past history. But now a short re- find a way to cut down on the have the distinction of being the
port so you can see just what length of meetings. One recent first student teachers in this
history was made, if any. meeting lasted until 10 p.m. This area.
Dolores Poole, president of at least shows a small portion Rita and Don are teaching at
Sig Ep, has reported to us that of the work done by your coun- Central High school, District
their publication, "Wolf Calls," cil. . 13C, under the supervision of
has gone to print. This is the John Chamberlain and Lorraine
S d Lofte, social sicence instructors,student directory for and about Off Campus tu ents• and Frank Mazzio, humanitiesthe people on 0 u r campus.
St t 0 • t- instructor.Among other important infor- ar rganlza Ionmatron contained on students is Rita teaches World Geography,
their marital status, single or Besides being the spot for the U.S. History, English IV and
otherwise. They should go on usual card-playing groups, TV World History, while Don teach-
sale in a few weeks. viewers and in-between meal es world 'Geography, , U.S. His-
You probably noticed the men eaters, Maple ball was also the tory, English IV, and American
f ti g fa all off Problems. They both are work-
of Varsity -o- running around scene 0 at dmeetIn
l
trek '1 ing with the extra-curricular ac-
with goodies at the OCE vs. PSC campus s u en s as we. . . .
As a result of this meeting, tfvity p. r.ogram under their threegame. Varsity "0" has taken u ~ h
over the concessions racket with the Independent Student Or- supervising teac ers.
the understanding that all profit ganiaetton was re-activated, of. ~eco~dary student teachers
ficers were elected, time of meet- are assigned to Howard Holt,goes into a scholarship fund. So, .. . Central High' principal, who in
don't be afraid of the men in mgs designated, and projects 1 th t .
. , were decided upon. ~urn assIgns. em 0 supervrs-the red Jackets-support them! _ mg teachers m the students' tst
. The Independent Student Or- .
It seems as If a bus to the OTI I lzatl t t d I t and 2nd teaching areas.. . gamza IOn was s ar e as year
game In Klamath Falls IS almost f th . f ldj ff There are now around 20 stu-. . . OJ:' e purpose 0 prOVImg 0 -. .
a reality. Rumor has It that t d t lth th dents In secondary education at
about $10 will cover the cost of Ctau:ptUSts u en S WI d t
e OPtpokr-aCE who will be eligible for
. urn y 0 sponsor an 0 a e I .,transpor-tation, food and lodg- rt' thei t· iti B student teaching this yea r.. . pa Ill' elf own ac IVIres. e-mg. Watch the bulletin boards I ffi . d L There are three students who
closely for further information.f c.ause 1011t
y one .Ot cer remame I have science _mathematics as
. . rom as year 1 was necessary. .
More committees are being fIt' ti t·' b their- first teaching area, two. . or a comp e e reac Iva Ion e- . . '.
appointed. Among them are the f th Id f ti who have humanities as their
Student Union committee com- orMe eJgrous
pcou d unc IOfn.. first teaching area, and the re-
. ISS oan eavey, ean 0 wo-. "posed of Ed West, semor; Joyce 'd d th t mamder have SOCIalSCIence as
Y k·· Sh' I M' men, preSI e as e emporary th· fi t t h·urane ,Jumor; 11' ey Iller, h' t'! G M' ell' rs eac mg area.. c aIrman un 1 eorge agrIer _
sophomore. Dale Harp and JllP. was elected president, at which
Hall ~re also me.mber~ of the time he took over the remaining
c~~ffil~tee. Dale IS this year's parliamentary proceedings.
s u en manager. Upon the motion which was
The ~tudent Welfare. commi,t- seconded and passed, Willie
tee conSIsts of Ron.Martm, men s Phelps stepped into the office
dorm represe?tatIve; Mer 1 e of vice.president. The secretary-
So~lts, womens dorm represe?~ treasurer 'position was filled by
tatI~e; Don Sweeney? the VII·I Cora Lee Doughton, and Stan
lage, and L,ouella Bal1e~, trans- Mathis was selected reporter.
fer students representatIve. The The group decided to meet at
freshman ~lass commissioner, lea t once each month with the
Wand~ Stevens, is .the student me:tings to be followed by a
counCIl representatIve. dance or other social function
So far Aloha Taylor and Lo- open to all OCE students,
ret~a Two~blY have accept~d To start the activity ball roll~
theIr ~ppomtments to the socml ing, the standing committee of
commIttee. representatives from each off.
Charlot.te Saka~oto's publici- campus housing group was ask~
ty commIttee conSIsted of Mary ed to serve as the planning com-
Wym,an at la~t r:port. . mittee for working out details
ShIT.ley Seld IS actm.g as a involving Homecoming signs
commIttee of one to aSSIst Jean· which will be contributed by all
ette ~pinney on the election aCE housing units.
commIttee.
We would like to note that
Kaye LeFrancq is busy getting Offer Child Help
the "outstanding blanket" hung
in an appropriate spot. This
blanket was presented to the
stUdent body last year and bears
the names of those men receiv-
ing the honor of being named
outstanding athlete of the year.
Open House Night
At Dorms Planned
BAT_WING TURTLB<NECK
SWEATE.RS FOR GIRLS
Several colors to choose from
$4.98
CLEAR PLASTIC JACKETS
For Girls and Men $3.98
Students with infants or pre-
school age chil,dren may call
Mrs. Van Crider (Monmouth 445)
if they would like to bring their
children to the monthly "Well
Child Conference" held locally
the third Wednesday of each
month. The conference will be
open from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
the second floor of the Mon-
mouth city hall, Nurses from the
Polk county Health Department
assisted by local volunteers will
be attending the physician.
There is no charge for this ser-
vice.
In T-heGallery
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open to 9 p.m. every weeknite
DAN REMPEL'S OFFICEI HRS.
11 a.m. to 12 noon-Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ,
11:30 a.m. to, ,12noon-Tuesday
For the BEST in BRAND NAME •
CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
visit
Finseths' Men's Wear~. )
Our 57th Year in pallas
518 MAIN STREET 'PHONE MA 3.2197
Monday, October 17, 1955
•
FRESHMEN' INITIATED .. Up-
per view shows freshman king
and queen on their thrones dur-
ing the annual initiation of the
freshman class. Lower view: The
freshman girls get sewing prac-
tice - putting patches on the
posterior of freshman boys.
News," and "Every~
Sport Coats
Flannel Slacks
- - $22.95 up
$10.95 up,
$3.98 up
- $6.95
... $1.00
$10.95 ~- -
$9.95 up
- -
Sport Shirts
Day's Cords
Argyle Socks
White Stag Jackets
Jarman Shoes
- -
-
-
--
. ,
Stevens
MEN'S SHOP
Phone MA 3·4488
•
